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people, that no good cause shall lack

champion, and that evil shall not
tbrivo unopposed.
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SUBSCRIPTION KATES;
DAILY.

One year $6.00
Per month .CO

I' WEEKLY.
Ono year .'. ?l.b0

When paid trlctly In advance tho
subscription prico of tho Coos Bay
Times Is f 5.00 pr year or $2.50 (or
lx months.

' GOOD EVENINGi '

Do that which ' Is assigned
thco and thou canst not hopo
to much or daro too much. 4

- EMERSON.

a - i I t t
ONLY ONE WAY.

There's only ono method of meotln'
' llfo'B tost;
Jcs' keep an hopo fur tho

- best;
Don't glvo up tho ship an' retiro In

dismay
'Caueo hnmmors aro thrown when
' you'd like a bouquet.

This world would bo tlresomo, wo'd
all get tho blues,

It all tho folks In it hold Just tho
samo vlows;

So finish your work, show tho best
of your skill,

Some peoplo won't llko It, but other
folks will.

If you'ro lendln' un army, or bulldln'i
a ronco,

Do tho most that you kin with your
own common-BonB- o.

Ono small word of praise In this
Journey of tears

Outweighs in tho balance 'gainst
' carloads of sneers.

Tho plants that wo'ra passln' as
commonplaco weeds

Oft provo to bo Just what somo suf--

forer needs.
8o keep don't stny stnndln'

still;
Somo peoplo won't llko you( but oth

cr folks will.

SKXSATIOXAL SKIt.MOX TOPICS

An oxcess of dignity Is fatal to u
clergyman's usefulness, but too many
preachers In nn ondoavor to attract

leas tuinklng
with tho army
cited over tho

Life.
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WEST TO SIOP
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Oregon Governor Says There

Will Be No More Executions
While He Serves.

SALEM, Ore., Nov. Cobwebs
will lino tho door of tho execution
chambor and dus't will Ho thick on
tho scaffold at tho State Penitentiary
before thoio Is another logal execu-

tion In tho Stnto Oregon.
As a parting movo, Just beforo

loaving eaBt his trip on
tho Governors' special, Govornor
West commuted to life Imprisonment
the scntonco of Jans M. William
Massing and formal state-
ment to tho effect that during his
administration capital punishment
will bo eliminated this stato and
that as policy of olllcd all who
aro convicted of murder In tho first
degree will receive a commutation
sotttenco llfo imprisonment at his
hands.

HnsBlng was convicted murder
in tho first degree for murdering his
wife, Portland.

In formal statement tho gov-

ernor said:
"Thero will bo no hanging In Ore

gon whllo am governor of tho
stato. Tho old rulo that bloodshad
must bo oxplatcd by tho shoddlng of
blood Is, In my opinion,! a relic
barbarism and not in consonance or
in keeping with the civilization or
tho spirit tho 20th century. It
has an antiquated and an uneconomic
romalndcr from tho dark ages.

H contond that tho and tho
civilization of this ago call tho
ropoal of capital statutes tho pun
ishment for first degree murder.
bollovo that imprisonment for llfo
should bo tho penalty paid

human blood.
FJglit on Noose HI Aim.
recommended abolition of capi-

tal punishment to tho last Legisla-
ture and will agnln mnko tho samo
recommendation nuloss tho
law has boon previously amended at
tho gonornl election of 1012.

''I will, and do advocate tho re-

peal tho' capital statute tho
limitation of tho powor of
tho govornor In relation to llfo

first degrco murdor. I
hopo sco this reform accomplish-
ed before tho expiration of term
of ofllco tho present barbaric
law wiped from tho stntuto books of
tho stnto."

As In caso Jcsso Wohb, Mas-
sing was required to sign a state-
ment ho would not ask for
pardon In term In prison mid that
ho would not nsk oxocutlvo clem
ency or fnvor In any fornt and that
ho would not nsk his friends to Inter-
cede In his behalf. Ills sister also
signed tho statement.

DIWIXITION OK GUXTLiaiAX
hearers go to tho opposite cxtromo, " "

thinking that sonsatlonnllsm to tho Thro nro various bollofs as to Just
point ovon Irroverenco will nchlovo Vat ln,es Sontloman. nut In
their objoct. This Is often shown 1"',B 20th-centu- ry vlow of things, In
In tho cholco of sormon subjects, i hM 0vO'l"y dealings, ho may bo
Rnvnrni Vn,u ni.... .n- - Hiimniod up In a few genornl nrincl- -

cou.sc.1 on wo.nr .doubt- - '"; mnrlc
lftW'cr'

",m 8Uch X??. to!
t

I

I

thoy ako a c,'l(".
of niiis who woro S- - ,00,r. ",,nn' r,0.h mnn' n boKn'' '""

tt tl,of, tho ,an , f t f.championship contests. B(.lU0mnn Is a matter of casteThis was not so unconventional. llt , wlmt tnol(, luU,since thoro aro many profitable los-- Bnvs nn ntoimm...
sons to ho drawn from tho nntionnl , A gontlomnn Is ono who does notpnstlmo, but they nro scaicoly In tho smoke youi c'gars and toll oUkihsamo clasH with tho Saginaw. Mleli.. how ho "know your fnthor whon"
minister who nnnnunros as a sorles A gontlomnn Is ono who hollevos
of sornums, "lutondod primarily for you Innocent until you nro pro von
young men," tno roiiowing: "No. 1. guilty.
Gotch and HnckeiiBchmldt. or Catch ' Ho Is ono who will accent your hos
ns Catch No. 2. Tho Aviation pHnllty and attempt to steal tho
nock, or Atwood. King of tho Air. "ciions or your wiro.
No. 3. Biffs nnd Dingles for Baseball! A Kontlemnn Is ono wholsnotcurl-Bugs- .

or Winning Ponnnnt. No. i.'om nor ndlfforont to your welfare.
Throw In Your Clutch, or tho Honk- -'

A gontlomnn Is ono who shows as
Honk of

to li.wvk.
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ItCLIIW FOB SIUTTLK.

Water Supply to Do INMoivd
Tomorrow.

Associated Press to Coos Bay
Tlmos.)

SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 24. Tho
corning legnl mutters that tho mayor ' city wator department promises to
nnd council i oiled Implicitly, and havo tho wator supply fully restored
they wore never once directed Into tomorrow noon, bringing to tho Seat-- n

courso which tho fnlled to t'n reservoirs normal (low of Cedar
auBtnln. Rot'or ovon thnn this was River wator.
his honostv, sincerity and loyalty to .

tho constltucmny ho served. Loav-- J TO IH'V OREGON LOCKS.
Ing Eugono with record llko this PORTLAND, Oro Nov) 24. Tho
hohlnd him, ho should havo brll- - stato hoard has recommonded that
Hunt and successful onroor In the United States Englnoor Mclndoo er

field nffoiduil by tho stato'si commend to Congress tho purchnse
metropolis., jnf tho Oregon CItv locks at $450,000

-- This amount Is settled upon between
Save money by pationlzing Tho the board nnd the Portland Railway,

nine iHivor isers i iii nnd Powor Co.aw .OTUtjmnMWiMM i !! m i WTmn -- - -- ruin
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ENGLAND FEARS

GE 1 LI

Sir Edward Gray Delivers
Speech on Anglo-Germa- n

Relations.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)
LONDON, England, Nov. 27. Sir

Edward Grey, secretary of Foreign
Affairs, today cleared tho political
atmosphcro and pouiou oil on tho

Old Wagon Road
Kept

Point
county tho

old Day
road opon shapo, tho

Coos Day sorvlco will bo

to tho
tho

troubled waters of the Anglo-Gorma- n 'hcro today by fi p Dnrnnrd. tho
relations, in a speech in tho "ou j mn, contrftctor, ho ,B ,loro from
of Commons. Inoseburg. Mr. Barnard says that

Tho reviewed
tho whole Moroccan opUodo from tho ho ,B ncUnB on natructlona

appearance of tho Gormnn Morso tho United States
gun-bo- at Panther In tho port of Agn- - Postofuco Department. Ho says that
dlr up to tho signing of tho Franco- - Mr. Morso informed him that It was
Gorman treaty. Ho unflinchingly up- - entirely up to tho peoplo Coos Day
hold tho attltiido of Mm nrltlnn nov. to soo that tho road Is kept In pas- -

ernment but at tho samo time do-- Bnu, condition nnd if it Is not, tho
clnred Its action never' antago- - postofllco will Simply or-nls-

to Gormany or to any sottlo- - dor tno mal1 changed,
mont sho was ablo to arrango with Mr says tho Myrtlo Point
Franco which did not threaten 'tho ron ,s ooll,B kopt up In much bet-righ- ts

of Great Britain. Sir Edwnnj tor shnpo than tho old Coos Bay wa-Gr-

mado no secret of the fact tho Kn road. Whon n troo falls across
situation nt oncn timn was ionnn. tho Myrtlo Point routo or n slide oc- -

Groat 'Britain ha.d no sccrot treaty curs thoro, trouble Is quickly ob- -

nnd both Franco and Russia know vlnted. On tho old Coos Bay wagon
perfectly woll that British public rond' couple of mon nre working
opinion would not support nny pro-- '" tho canvon hut nro not doing very
vopatlvo or nggresslvo notion-again- st 'ditch work, according to tho staffo
Gormany. Germany's strength was
In Its self guarantees that no other J D- - who was In today, sayB
country would s'oek with hor. ,nftf n 'l'o that occurred on tho
but If n nation had tho army Brewster Hllli two weeks ago. has
in tho world nnd n very big navy nnd not been touched nnd unless some-- j

going to build still n bigger ."'" i uoro soon, noitnor tno om
nnvy thon thnt nation must do all op nw road thoro will bo passable.
In Its powor tq protoct tho natural Mr Barnard says that tho Sumne'r
apprehensions of others lest that on(I' ot tno ron,l Ib nnw ,n 0" "hapo
powor havo ngrcsslYo lnon- - n result tho planking put on
Moiib toward thnm. "I don't bellovo through tho combined offorts of tho
Gormnny has nirnrcsRlvn dnnli-n- n nnd Coos county commissioners nnd tho
all wo or othor neighbors of Germany Marshflold Chamber
deslro Is to live with hor on equal However, ho fonte that In cnsoH of

said Sir Grey. alleles, troos across tho road,
. etc., tno suporvisors or commission

ers should po that. tbo. highway Is

D(?nd .
q

" snyHthnt unless this Is done.
' j-- T . ho simply will havo to change thq

. f7. service Tho mall on Iho; Myrtlo
MlBaJdn B. Mltcholl Is hero from point, rond lins been ahead of tho

Allegany to visit schednlo overy day so far with ono
' . exception whon n slldo occurred

Carl Cllnklnbeard' spont Saturday thoro.
with friends In Marshflold.

n
Dr. Holllstor returned today from wnv In flwedon whereby Is nulvor--n

professional visit to Ton MHV l'.oil nml ,blown Into n combustion
, chambor In tho form of

Miss Alpha Wlcklund of Empire '' n" olcctrlc fan.
vlsltlncr friends horoTind nt Mnrsh. k n it i. i

Hold. . . B1' 1 1 I I

Miss Stolla Wlcklund, who Is
teaching nt Ton MIo, will cIobo tho
torm this wook.

Mrs. Bert Potorson and children
of Gnrdlnor, who hnvo beon visiting u,n nnl.iv
p May. nro nt.tho n rig needed In

. . .'John Preolund homo" hero. lit

Thoro will ho Union Thnnksglvlng
sorvlco hold In tho Prosbytorlan
church Wcdnosdny avonlng nl 7:30.
TIiq United Brotljron nnd Methodist
Enlscopnl churches will Join In this
Thnnksglvlng sorvlco.

SPKCIAL XOTICF.
Aftor Decombor 1st. 1911 . tho

prico of Rtock In Mllllcomn Dovol- -
oplnont Co. will bo 7Cc per shnro.
Local peoplo aro glvon a spoclnl op
portunity to got n limited nmntint at
40e beforo 5 o'clock; Friday, Decom-bo- r

1st. Room 1 First Nlonnl Bank
building. Phono 2C1J. MIUIromaDo-volopmo- nt

Co.

CARD OF THANKS.
To all who by aid' and Hympnthy

lightened tho bunion of my grlof
during tho Illness and death or my
husband, Geo. Hanson, osnoolnlly to
Dr. Dlx. tho C. A. Smith Co., and to
tho kind sisters and priests, whoso
mnny porsonnl acts of sympathy nnd
nBBlstanco will over ho roniomborod,
I extend my heartfelt thnnks.

MRS. GEO. HANSON.

PXIOXS MUST MERGE.
ATLANTA. On., Nov. 2i. Tho

Amnlgamntod Society of Cnrnontors
nnd Joiners must morgo with tho
United Brotherhood or Cnrnontors
nnd Joiners or Amorlcn by July 1,
next, or loso tholr chnrtor In tho Am-oilc- an

Federation or Labor, tho
redoratlon decided

it l i i 7TWM aw
MAIL CARRIER'S LOAD

Seems heavier when he has a weak
back and kidney trouble Fred Duoh-ro- n,

mall cariior at Atchison, Kan-
sas, "I havo beon bothered
vlth kidney nnd bladdr and
ad a severe pain ncroes my bnck

Whouovor I rarrlod n heavy load of
nail, my kidney trouble licorasod
3omo tlmo ago. I started taking Fo-'oy- 's

Kldnoy puis and slnco tnklng
'hem I ne gotten entlre'y rid or
ill my kidney trouble nnd nm as
lound now ns over." Kldnoy
Pills are tonlo In action, quick In
results No ninttor nt'whn stai;o
your kidney troublo mny bo, take

olcv's Kidney Pll's at onco for
lulck and porinnnent' rellof. Rod
""ross Drug Store.

trT, J. SCAIFE A. H. HODGINS

Marshfield Painb
(Sb Decolrating Co.

Rstlmates MARSIIFIELD,
FurliUhcd Phono 1I0L Orogon

CflNGE UIL

10 COOS BAY

If Coos
Isn't Open, Will Use

Myrtle Road.

Unloss Coos keeps
Coos county end of tho Coos
wagon In pood

mall trans-
ferred Myrtle Point road.
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Peat Is utilized as fuel In nnw
It

flno powdor

Is

i LJictiiuiiciru s uverv i
Wo havo be'curotl tho Ilvory 'jiwl- -

ions of L. H. HolBnor and lire pro-par- ed

to render oxcetlont sorvlco to
tho pooplo of Coos Dny. Cirufi.l

i dt Ivors, goou rljs h.id ovoryth'.ng
int win mean batlsfnctory service to

rliono us for n urlvlngOrogon, gucsU )0rso. or nnvihlnu

so

A

says:

This

mo iivery nno. wo also do truck
g hiiPlness or all kinds. ,

ALAXCIIAItl) HltOTIIKHS
Phono .138-- J

Livery, Feed imtl Rales Sorvlic.
141 First nnd Aldor Streets

Wc Clean and Press
Ladies' and Gent's Sui's

Goods Called for
and Delivered

Coos Bay Steam Laundry
PHONE MAIN JJ7..I

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

TR. E. F, WIXKLER,
Xatiiiopnth nnd Clilroprnrtor.

All chronic diseases treat oil. Consul-
tation rreo. Oinco hours:

0 to 12 a, in.; 2 to 5 and C to 8 p. m.
Naturopath lnstltuto Room No. 1.
N'o. 13G Broadway, .Marshflold, Oro

QR. G. W. LLSLIE.
OKteopntlilc

Jraduato or atho Amerhnn school ol
Osteopathy at Klrksvllle, Mo. Ofllce
In Eldorado Hilt, flours 10 to 12; 1 to
l; Phono 1U1-- J; Mnrslulold; Orogon

J.
W. IIUXXETT,

lawyer.

Offlee over Flanugan & Bennett Bank
tarshneld Oregon

T-- J. T. McCORAIAC. '
- and Surgeon

Mnrshfleld, Oregon.
Jflico: Luckhirt Building,

opposite Post OIUh
Phone 105-- J

Y) A. J.
TV Moder

IIEXDRY'S

We aro equipped to do high clast
work on short notice at the vnrj
lowest prices. Examination free'

4Lady attondant. Coke building, oppo
8lto Chnndlor hotel, phono 1 12-.- 1.

DR.

Phynlcluu

Physlcinn

II. D. MOORE,
Chiropnictor

Chronic DliOas.es a Specialty
203 Coos Bldg Phono 81-- L

0(Tio( hours 1 to R

U CSS ?T ,Hwu- - who have some Inventlvo ability

Built Expressly

To Heat Water

MARSHFIELD

REMODELLING.

BANDEL

VTT

The modem GAS
TOT OTAinn
7V proTidjl
inuuiy oi not water fi
until, iiiuuury nml kitcb
is successful because ii

ijftiAJJjfi SOLELY
TVATER UEATll

"PURPOSTCS. 1
The aiTnuceinent of
J8 designed to ei
wossidio licnt unit of
gas iliune.

rkTTTriTirXTTcin .

the heater's big yirtues.1

There are various styles
gas water heaters, t

"us sliow how L

work. QREiiWw
Phoi

1YB.

FTi T

8TATKMHNT OF CONDITION

Flanagan (& Jennptt Bnk
MAItSIIFIKLD, OHKGOX

At tho close of busIncsM September 1st, 1011,
"

Loans and Discounts ',...' $397,391 1)

Banking House 60,000 ii '

CasG and Exchanges t 141.B4S IS

Total 93mi.OIO.4t

Liabilities
Capital Stock paid In .'.... $50,000 OP

Surplus nnd 'Undivided Profits S4.16S.71
Deposits ' '. . . ,:-.i,r-

. ..,'. . . ;. .'?. . , . ., 484,774.74

Total f3tw.0l0.4ll

Size JQqesn't Count
Slzo does not always count Tho stlngor Is tho

smnll pnrt of tho boo, but you soon learn which end
It's on.

It Isn't always tho slzo of n bank account that ne
consldor, Its tho men behind It. Wo feol thnt tho hum-
ble depositor Is entitled to tho samo consideration
tho man .who owns n mint. Our banking facilities are
at tho disposal or njl nllko. Wo nro horo to help you
U wo cnn. Tho rnrinor, plantor, buslneiis
mnn, minor, stockman, Inboror, prpresslonal man, nil
nro Invited to become pntrons or our bnnk. Tho slie
or tho account Is not of ilrst Importance. Corno In
nnd lots talk It ovor.

INTEREST PAID OX TIME AXI) SAVIXGS DEPOSITS.

The First National Bank
COOS

CAPITAL $106,000.00

Abstracts, Reed Estate, Fire

and Marine fa3ur$nce
Title Guarantee and Abstract

SEXGSTACKEN, Mr.
Offlje Phono 191 Marshflold Odlco 14-- J.

Farms Timber and Lands a specialty.
Gensral Agents "EASTSIDB"

OltlWOV

Co,

HEMtV
Coqulllo

Platting

Beaver Hill Coal
MOUNT DIABLO 4XD JOSSOX CESIKNT.

The best Domnttlo nnd Imported brands.
Plaster, Limo, Brick and all kinds of builders material

HUGH McLAIN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

OFFICE, SOUTH BROADWAY. PIIONK "'

DRESSjMARlNG
GOWXS, SUITS AND

MRS. E.
Phone 19-- J, Cor. 4th nnd Park Avo.

V
J--(MkilMnM tWl

"Al
"vx-jijt

utilize

you

ililt

Itcsourcci.

".V

mechanic,

OF HAV

Cool

Unique PantatoriuJ
DYEIXCT, CLEAXI.Vfi, ffMnunllllivn ALL

HAT WORK.
ROSS PWEGOri

rtnnMnl nvnnllA40OU lUIHIHI

.v-i- vi
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